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A Fcciflo Plirasoll.

A corro.ipor.det ollbttSan FrancUoo Vast
'writes thu of

mix-- as nuDsow.
The loss of tbt) ntsamahlp Peclflo suggests

the nemo I put o?tr tubs paragraph. Nut
becauss thia lots Is tMlributnble, perhaps, to
any neglect coueomlurc which be was u spe-!lll- c

cotnplnluer, but because tbe boat
lo a cUv of ocen coiUiim, ol which

lie oftse cotiKbl to icUu public Warn Ian.
A law of the Unltud Miph, passed In 1S5S,

providoxUuu tbscotbiuo of a steamship
shall not orovc the sinnlciMltu- ;- nearer
tban 18 loui. VJlta thttf Ikw In bis htuls,
Hudion applied to a. daily nboparter editor
in Han Frccolsoo for leave to raise thn alarm
ngalutttue Uohtca G.te. Thn Bulletin ed-
itor rfJ4gd, "Si, wo onnot publish your
com use cation, you rVDyft to b a qusurel-som- o

nun." A few ?cka Ibsi-Kitte- r the
ship was cocQiuutd liy lire. The lluue
caught la the combings.

And out dny Piilae'w Hudson wnt to Mr.
Nesblt ecd desired hiui toineert r communi-
cation warning people agpinst the Brother
Jonathan, HuiWm assertlm that htr bottom
was rottea a.ud v.iid would drop out of hor.
"No," wan the rnjfllv, "vou seam to be a
quarrclaoma wan." Mr. 3erVtt shortly alter-ward- s

einbrlci os board tlio Brother Jona-
than on bpr lagj vovg8. It wiui reported
that tha tvl (truck - rock; i)d the Uuilod
States st&rveyio;; piwty rwi wound tho d ,!;
nitod loellty tor ic-- uy daya. Hut no rock
was diccuvf:cd. The tot wafc, the bottom
did drop out the lore jwd coming down
iquaiely KtUvtwt the tcrtxaJie.

Ocgjgg Keep- -

The socEnu of the year Is now at hand
when shans breffdsrs willbfjiin, if they hn
woe already 2ri so. to etuiiy tVcrrfitf tbey
are to irufce Hseco'cJcKneawx-.- , ar.d oill care-
fully roc. fcn om:v3) and frtilwan tr
hare oni& ccdrr th- -1 etM'fbvo wad ob- -

ervglQd n ivr-cr- , tad prcill by tho li- -

Thar. La r.o r?rxob cf rtoel: tn?bpdry
that ruqulrto so much study i 'ii vigilance,
uouibUued tritU yuod to cud jiuignott, to
ra&ko it a tmocsttj, bb the bre'lr.g of our
iiltflilY UntWretl--pie.'lcf- Merleae, nerous
tuoro 'liable to oinlrtu anl td uvuAvoerrut

and cofc etoovtfCi'AS Je- - opbh n 1 Jor
fleld ft elotr- - rjuid r,'Xer o ttfrn hu
hltborto bpi rt'ftsrnily'Uja foetoa lih the
brtuiLsrc of Btfli. U:cors of ltvrHe tleoks
oughl to rue ttc prctwii dillfftttrc to pro-Tre-

tba UZAttsattt&c of te och rprnbUy
liuekc

Fine ceo tro cf tui ta
the hwrs UvtoCAro '? ftrlr ci--cul- lfi

tha thVOr ftciao cc;ys-rr- , It la vcxr
ti r;eip t tpCftf 'r At bvrx

that cms to t9A;d, tor tf;e prjj;ue of turn-
ing xlJibecbratfcOf(3i(W tfrao fa

cr ftreafcJivt ltd trr!t.
Tfcu Tty cvA mfrfitil is. tfcesp rai-it- t

may, ie ft fetf ytiov Ks4 hiiftiiolt o tx to
realu.ol froHc tiowiibla yisld of wool,
and hie &V. ootju cf tr-.-s largrt, acl imd
iienlUjlc bclcve r.MCiJJSf.Mp.

Ciosfcict! ofttdj in tbe r.tisco rrfiT I of more
jntnusle wCiR icyift m? oocl3 euppoeo tvbo
liavo aot rwiirp' u Ijy rciIPlaesACt ( for.) fcvjfc JonrriiJ.

Che Art: tCJA 35srnt.

In tte cri mc'caS Iilriory, tocred and
prolans, Vct to ?(ilo of as elreidy t,

cirUiTisd, 9xA Isarnad. The learidas
of tbo world notiUl alnjost fcepoi to Uoto
come frca thai irjrei!one land as lte foun-

tain, for fresh ilUoorariea are continually
mom wonderful proof of."tue wis-

dom of the Egyptians."
The land of tho wondorful Tyramlds and

mystic hieroglypljici is tho birth-plac- e of

the alpbabot. Theie the wonders of astron-

omy were tludltd; aad wot, not that little
apartm6&t tliat crowns you coloal temple
aa obsertalory froia hce the boftYfeuu

were eweyt by optierl liiktrunieuU? In the
arts Usblr know ledgs xi ci tu ntu-factur- o

of t'law v& .wll twdwutaod; ttty
made cofiilUr. lVirilrjr. k?.e bw dlMor-ore-

wkonieg titliiVWirr TJbota L)live
powtir cattlvlr.'i tt.re bt-- RajtMrs el trt
utoaui. Au obdlfi", broivjbl froia lypi by
2Jjpol6it tit Gitai auil oreited . I'nti tras
found ts br b?t r'lWJ"! bT

ectht. Unc vliUlod la tJta art of cloae-drGMt-

rjnhl cei Sjm i?t?Jlu tith tkc'r
Rtcel loe'xttiPAM cj thrJ truciJo eissii; ii

ftroiot aid brwh r)if.tU l!u piBs- -

tio hsiaS; bat ty tr, irtini-tix- ptween iv--

jotly rliiCJiwc. !n Arcrlfiss titj cii'd
wear rsoolh tkt ercttfcJlBjt etoni;. Tfeiu

process oenriia in pctflrt in inetiaa a lre!n
of tsaS by t, carreA! o sjertiU or ic-lo- J Jx.
Thoy tasSa cMe.', sl Tiero faislU-- 4 lr.

telluric?.
aSir uOtjIiw- - rtill rrA)Pi, " wl

aerfal fc tewiy, ttrRfik thoruraeds cr
youx hac? ctejwti ciec? ti"--i

lir-aUr-a re
mtUto.

I tJta twecsc cf cisicSc? fer vtrc pre- -

ficlsai; ti iabat.ls ttvy wold sta tin- - cf--

. acts e dJJts To iia day tbo cbcrcoiure
used by i:ativrr;I - iieeto drhma and
gralaa tie tiJS&a ccuvJa ae cvsifad ty
ibe Arete.

tajrrtsr to tfiaa Cncc.
Tba r;1r?:"T--' c tea ort Isutd

Oflw te&ly ru W t'lcnlcj -c-cU.'oe :

An hjoorprw of cltlre
ownlau trihimrc ta uyiua Icttrjstf It a
pUuur utc is?.; bit.v us is and

t rvji:ird by lw, at one pUco
ud atttrr, iml auomw a pa'OIit irom tbo

UnlU-- Stntet. c f luinlnx claims
3iavoex"lutiiHriuhl' j.om fmot th ur.
face ouiIimcmI in fhtr cUhns and of the
timlwr itrnwlcc ihHrKin. t uwiiplm&ce v.'itb
the Uulud SIh 1im1 luu-.- .

Judge U'lngud. of Vulla Wblla, liaa
iuroioe i f ' WU-- i hlte" quails, with

which U U pxojx to nwk tbjtt
The orifUuti cjixi v3 broulu fnt the
luro &btts a fsw Jtsrs rwto ldhr's
Zslsnd, vhers tbsy xuUiplicJ Mvlingly.
Tijoy eoein ta t-

-ks to Utcr nov hom tludly.

We copy tbe following Items from
county, W. T., from the Dalles Tribune

of Dec. 25th:
W. Cowles. a bnDherd in tha cranio- - of

Q. W. Smith,, of Ooldendale, was thrown
and trampled upon by a vicious horse,

Injuries from which he died In a
short time. lie had Just been married to a
Touus lady of tioldendale.

During the bleu water at QoldendAle a
family was rescued from their residence,
with a raft constructed by some of the
neighbors for the nurpooe, the Klickitat
creek having rained so high within so chort
a tune rto nooo trie dwelling almost una-
wares. Tbe Methodist parsonage was en-
tirely surrounded with water and was inao- -

resslble for some days The swale from
John Graham's ranch near Klickitat lake, Is
one vest Bbeet of water.

Cultivatb Music at Home. Do
nil you can to cultivate n musical taste
iu your children; let theru hear ns
much music as possible. Invite pome
one who can play and sing some bright
and easy music, and let the children
hear it. The music should be pretty,
melodious, and animated, a few songs
some easy galop or marches, and per-
haps a quiet little piece or two. Mnke
them understand that they must listen
to music in silence. They are not al-

lowed to talk while others are speak-
ing, and they must give tho same at-
tention when any one plays or sing.
By this means, they will learn to think
more of music, and to appreciate it
more highly. There is nothing to pre-
vent children from taking up music as
naturally as reading and writing. The
notes aud the alphabet should be learn-
ed at the same time. At flvo and six,
chil-r- cn learn to sing naturally and
easily, and little sonirs and exercises
shocld be mingled with the lessons of
the primary reading ana spelling-uoo-

Experience teaches that nearly all
children who can speak may bo taught
to read vocal music and to sing. Some
ktocledgo of music should orui a
part of erery child's education. At
tbe sane tiice, it is ovident that it is
oftoe useless to carry child through

long course of musical study when
bo or she has no special aptitude for it.
If they do not care for it, let them
study it enough to understand its pen- -

erai principles, anu tnen, unless iney
Toluntarily exprcs a desire to pursue
its study, let them give it up. Music
in acy fo- r- is so great an addition to
the social delights of homo that we
stropyly creo parents to take these fevr
hints kiruliy.

ADBCJ,irUT of Home. Money
uhk'fe goes to buy a picture, statuette,
or tretttfnl bracket for homo udorntaent
is wisely spent. If young pooplo, just
cocsfvcuclrsg lifo, after tuey have se-

cured the fotr pieces of furniture that
tut be bad, aud made sure that they

are vhat they ought to be, have some
Biopsy left to get picture, an engrav-
ing, er 8 ciist, they ought to work to
supply thia as seriously as the
other, wJilcU seews more necessary,
bet i reality is Hot a bit more neces-
sary. Tho general character of a home
ttLU cxake u groat difference to tho
childreK who grow up iu it, and to all

&o oxperiouco is associated with it,
wbetbor it ho a beautiful and cheerful
one, or only a homely and bare one, or
a merely formal and conventional one.
The rotation of these tilings to educa-
tion is all that gives dignity or poetry
to tho subject, or makes it allowable for
a reasonable man to give much thought
to it. But it has a real vital relation to
to life, and plays an important part in
education, and deserves to bo thought
about a great deal more than it is.
Seeming trifles like thi-- t make life eith-
er happy or miserable.

An American writer, dating his let-
ter from Gibralter, says: " Tho more I
see of Gibralter, the less I wonder at
tho tei:ity with which it is held by
Ettglaud, uud the disliko tho Spaniards
Iuh'u lbr tbo ngli-)l- i tenure of tho
pjue. The strength of the position is
fcOKioUuug wonderful. Nature and
LftUitavy art et to have worked er

Ui kinr 'Gib' as invulner- -
bia Uj itls p.jisitiLo to be. Xor does

theEugluBer Ceprtuieut allow modern
pregrjti3 in oiter guns or batteries to
puss aQlit'0. Ui the former there

o toro rlCty er dity about to be
abcd fox oei:ij of a lauch larger
cauure, irv uc it u, uie army ol men
bad cover )'l live., ujv has one of thu
floet Of 6ius yot bu built, that could
fur two hoard withstand the witlieriug
fireof tbo gur.ew in position on ic

parts f tko liock."

Tko T.'oJaftH'n r'spartment at the
Ceetwial Uxbibiuou next ytir U to
bo ar. iportHKt f'.iture. A very
livre aad. h'.uuUoiau building hs bi'f n
oroctoi Trhicb is to cyutaiu tbe pro-
ducts erclCisit,l' of wcuaen'u ljbor,
besides tl-'- procHss of uaniif.tcturiiig
doiiO by vousou hi tlio varlens urts
er.d trados. Jj'ouds are being raked
all over tho country te enny it on.
Tbo tea party iu tkis eily realised
bcqt ijSO'J, and fxMiv-- ls are to be

hold at Northampton, und otlier
plico3 iu Westoru Hasachuhett for
tho anio puupesa. AVt? Lmjland
JZcsititead.

' Jennie, you're my sweethenrt, "
saidu nine year-old Miltor, a-- , lie at
alouewitli hi heartN idol, the other
evening. " How on I be ,our sweet-
heart, " asked the little Mu, " when
I am years old, and you only nine?"
"Are you thirteen?" " Of conr-.- I
am." " Well," mwered tlio Juvenile
beau, after relleftinA1 a little, "I'd n
been thirteen, tun, if I hadn't been
sick so much when I win little."

Lamp Cuiu-'cy- b. Most people in
cleaning latp clil-tno-

ys use a brush
made of brintl&s tvUtod into a wire, or
a rag on the poiat of schsors. Both of

i try. yr"?'

these are bad; for without great care
the wire or scissors will scratch the
glass as a diamond does, which under
the expansive power of heat soon
breaks, as all scratched glass will. If
you want a neat .little thing that costs
nothing, and will save half your glass,
tie a piece of soft sponge the size of
your chimney to a pine stick.

Two Bright Dogs. Some one tells
this little story of two smart dogs:

"My friend had several dogs, two of
which had a special attachment to and
understanding with each other. The
one was a Scotch terrier, gentle and
ready to fraternize with all honest
comets. Tlio other was as largo as a
mastiff, and looked like a compound
between tho mastiff and the large,
rough stag-houn- Ho was fierce, and
required sonio acquaintance before you
knew what faithfulness and kindness
lay beneath his rough and savage-lookin- g

exterior. The one was gay and
lively; the other, stern and thoughtful.

"These two dogs were often observed
to go a certain point together, when
the small one remained behind at a
corner of a largo fleld, while the mas-
tiff went around by the side of the
field, which ran up hill for nearly a
mile, and led to a wood on the left.
Game abounded in those districts, and
the object of the dogs' arrangement
was soon seen. The terrier would
start a hare, and chase it up hill toward
the largo wood at the summit, where
they arrived somewhat tired. At this
point tho large dog, which was fresh
and had rested after his walk, darted
after the animal, which ho usually
captured. They then ate the hare be-

tween them, and returned home.
This course had been systematically
carried on for some time before it was
fully understood."

Fully Enough Whipping. We
recently hired a livery team to carry
us from the depot, about a mile and a
half. Our driver was a boy some
.fifteen or sixteen years old, and we
noticed that he selected a whip from
tho rack with an air which showed that
ho regarded it as a very important
part of his outfit. As soon as he got in,
lie began to lash the horses, although
the vehicle was a stout carryall, and
the hill was quite steep. We told him
that we should not like a horse of ours
driven so; and then he settled into tho
sulks, and the horse into a snail's pace.
The horse seemed a willing and capable
beast enough; but there was no means
of communication between him and
the driver, except the whip; and the
only inspiration which the horse ap
peared to gather from this, was a con-
fused and spasmodic impulse to get up
and get. what subtle influence tne
driver attributed to it, we cannot e.yen
imagine. First ho struck tho horse
buddenly, and made him whisk his
tail, und then he whipped him for
whisking his tail. This started him
into a run, and he whipped him for
running. Then he checked and bother-
ed him, and made him stumble, and
then he whipped him for stumbling.
Then we told him that he had done
fully enough whipping for the trip.
Ploughman.

Wounds on Housix Whenever nn
injury is inflicted era wound made on
a horse it should be attended to at
once, or with as little delay as possible.
If any dirt is in tho wound, it should
be well cleansed with a .soft sponge and
hike-war- water. Then with a proper
needle (a curved surgeon's needle
should be used) and stout silk twist,
pas as many stitches through the
edges of the wound as will draw them
and hold them together. These stitches
should not bo mado as in sewing cloth,
but the thread is to bo passed through
the skin at points directly opposite to
each other. The two ends of tlio
thread should bo tied into a. secure
knot after drawing tho edges of tho
wound c!oely together. If tho edges
are ragged, some care must bo exer-
cised to bring the corresponding pirts
into their proper place. If swelling
takes place, apply cold water until It is
reduced, and avoid all irritating or
spirituous applications unless they be-

come necessary. Nature will gener-
ally perfotm tho cure if assisted to
make a proper start.

How to Tauij Caiii: or a Honsi:
Tam. The tie.ttmeiit of iior-u- s is an
art, anu luit n.tio untiorsiomi gener-
ally, and Mhero under-too- d not always
practised, mi that our hor.es tire pretty
well abused animal-- . This Is not only
wrong, but u lo-.-- ', and n considerable
one. Treat a IvirH- - well always, from
colthood up, and it is remarkable how
much labor may In got out ofhiin.
Treat him, first, kindly; never over-
feed him, particularly with grain,
llavo a uarm, veutilnU'd stable for
him, solt and dry. Vvw him regularly;
keep him clean; ami never over-trai- n

him, uot even once. He will then be a
servant for im for n longtime. You
will get from it quarter to a third more
time mid labor out of him, and this the
tame horse stlnady prictir-e- and
broke to your hand, not needing to bo
renewed in tin young hor.se that is to

prvinturoly,hls place.

Govern Vot-- Appetitj:. The
nearest nptiioich ton brute th it .nun
can make Is to been me a niero creature
of appetite a feeder, a toper. So long
ns he is well fed, or well crammed, a
glutton it a stupid, harmless lump; but
deny him his provender and ho be-
comes a savage. Govr-r- n the appetites,
or they will become tyrants', utider
who-- e bondage all that is noble iu the
human character will bo crushed out of
ablstonco. UeIde-- , indulgence of tho
appetites iu time octroys health; and
what is life without health?

Love thy neighbor us thyaelf, and do
good unto all men.

The Paris Scutinelle du Midi gives some de-

tails respecting the loss of the French man-of-w- ar

Magenta. Tbe explosion of the ves-

sel was fol to ed by showers ol burning wood
Taper, clothes anu iron, which fell Into the
streets of Toulon. Oue of tbe plates of tbe
ship fell on to tbo pavement, and entered It
some 18 Inches. Not a single Jet of gas was
left burning in th9 town. Tbe windows of
the shops, cafes and private houtttw slung the
quays were all broken, while doors snd
abutters wereburuted open. There Is scarce-
ly a house In the town which has not boon
more or less lnlurei. It Is xi ected thai the
sixteen guns rf the k1iI uiav bsaved, Im-
mediately after blowing up tho Magenta
sank, and at present the eitirap of tbe m'z
zentnast appears above water. It l one
firmed that no lives have been lot. Timm
will be a very strict inquiry a lo Urn origlu
of the disaster, and the captain of tliA Mag-

enta will probably have to appjar before a
court-martia- l.

The Of scent City Courier say: "Wonn-deratat'- d

that Henry Wostbrook, of Smith
River Valley, designs trying tho experiment
of raising Angora goats in this cnuniv, and
is now on his way from Ashland, Oregon,
with a drove of the animals."

The material resources of Southern Oregon
are almost unlimited, but owing to tho luck
of capital many of them remain cotnpara-rativel- v

undeveloped. Among the valua-
ble Items that have not been developed is
that of marble. Marble quaries are found in
Southern and Western Oregon, the principal
of which have beeu found In Jackson and
Josephine conntles, and are said to be valu-
able for building purpoi-es- . Owing to the
expense of exporting it, tbo marble cannot
be ntillred except in the section in which it
is found. From what we learn the marble
has a fine grain, and Is susceptible to a high
polish. It has a w hlte lustre, slightly cloud-
ed with what appears to be oxide of iron,
whloh adds much to tho beauty ot its finish.

Wm. Blake A Co , of Boston, nave Just
cast a chime ot nine bells for a church upon
St. Paul's Inland, In tbe Behting Sea, not far
from the straights of Alankfl, and about 3,000
miles Irom San Francises. The Congregation
are the Russian employes of the Alaska
Commercial Company, and their falth.is that
of tbe Greek church. There are about 75
bouses on the island.

Reports from the Oro Fino and Pierce dis-

tricts, In Idaho, and other parts of Idaho, in-

timate that the coming season will he the
most prosperous in the carrying on of min-
ing operations of any they have had there
for n long time.

The Hon. J. G. Swan. Centennial Commis
sioner for Indian curiosities of tbe Northwest
coast, has had brought down fiom Alaska, a
carved column SO feet long and about 4x4 feet.
It has carved on it immense heads of Iudians
in various positures. It Is now being boxed
un for shipment to Washington. Mr. Swan
is making valuable selections for tho Cen
tennial.

A man named James Nawman was
nl Port Ludlow a few nights since. He

had been down to the wharf to buy apples
from a boatman, wueu, in returning ne leu
oif and was lost. Ho lived in Port Ludlow
where he worked in a sawmill, aud loaves a
wlte aud three children.

Tbe Tacoma saw mill has been running
nlcht and dav for nearly a month past, and
cutting about one hundred and six and one
hundred and eight thousand feet ot lumber
every "4 hours.

How to Obtain Patents.
Any pcron dtuiring information as to tho mode o'

taking out patents, can fond a request to tho Faiim
ofllce, accompanied by a one-ce- stamp, and will
eclvo by mall a copy of tbo revised Patent laws and
pamphlet containing full information as to how Invet
Mono can be patented.

. -- . f.t, --tit,Salem, Oregon, denk-- r in Sterfopcopei" and Stereo-
scopic Views, und Sceui-- s of Salem nnd tlio mirround-iu-g

country. Lito.si.e Photographs, ill India Ink, Oil
or Water Color. sell

Agents Tor Itie Willamette Farmer.
Albany H Ifannon
Amity 1 II (ietclii'll
Antclopu F A Conk
Astoria SD Ad.ilr
Bethel 1. IS Fr.i7cr
Biiuua Vista Wm Wells, Alt Brown
Butte Dlxnnpolutment S II indsuker
Brownsville W It Kirk
I)utteille .1 W Baduklir
C'umiin City I)B Klilnrliirt
Canyomillo (i W Coll.r
Coin's Valley W II Cl.oku
Cottage Drove I II Khnrtrldco
Coa I' Shoemakir, II 1' Kendall
Coivailis H Wood aid
Cre ell Kosrou Knox
Clickamas WAJIIlIa
Camp Creek O U llammirdcy

alliu J II t.ce. I) II (iiithriu
Driln's Krivvron A Drain
l)amu-cu- s K Toibes
Davton J. O Iludiuay
Utiles SL Brooks.
V. ist Portlrt nd lacoh Jobuson
Buiplret'lty Til Wlni better
l.u.'iuuCity K Ji Dnun
I'.IUoii D W Stearns
Fox Valley A I) flardnir
miinud i .i jiiewiiii
Forest Urot c Slliubts. W I, C'urtit
Oohon T llaurlsultLr
(lemils slieppard .VOuluis
Civaivillu ., .1 F I'lircu
Ililsey TJ Block
llmilltittT Wl Wntsou
Ilirrisbuig II Irani Smith
lIllMmro A Mulling
Tuuulnn Smith. Hru'tlUcl a ('u , W I, l.rnion
Ilepner Muirnv, A ItLrreu
Jacksonville M Peterson
Jeilerson W V West
Kello.r's A B Kellogg
I.cuUUIlc JM B(.Hiey
ll (irnu.lt! 8 EllsHortb
Lutajelto I)r I'opplelon. A B Henry
Mbinon S II Clauglitun
MckIoimIIIu IIK Miusdalu
Mitchell A II llrejnmii
Monmouth , W Wattrbouso
seuellsvllle IT CVHemau
Noith V.i ulilll I) osteuart
Oakland I A Sterling

A I! Shipley
Ott I II hclirn(di.r
Oregon City I M Baton
ndiocu J II lloutlilt
l'ciilluton W A Whitman
I'eoria SI) Haley
S)rlngv.atr..
Portland
I'rinesvllie
I'.rrydalu
Hlckreal
Kosebnr,'
Stlo
siitertousj!aillu
Sheila's
s.irlnglleld
s olimlty
Si, set Horn"
Sherldin
Pilot Keck
Tin Mllo
Turner ,
IVnncouver
Wheatland
Willamitto Forl.
Walla Walla
Woodburo
Waldo
Willow Fork
Vnucalla
Zena

.....T

J I.ev,c)Iiu
....S 1 Lee. Agent Statu Onnge

O.M Pilnglo
Mi (irew's Store

FA Patterson
TImw Smith

.lrUne.t Moirls, Tl s Miinkors
Allah l!ron

W B (Ihsnn
i. .W .M Powers

A (I limey
. John Downing

Ben Marts
I II Morris

K (,1111am

HJl Onrniy
I1A Wlitl

S W Brown, I) B Deuuie
1.0 Forrest

M Wllklns
IF Brewer

Matthlot Bros
JO Eldir

..J It Ellison,

II

..A Ol'tttiys
ItH Apuleguts
,...UJI

S on", General Agent fur Uueteiu Oregon.
Coopir

STORE.
nivw ntTDPfTAann TIITC RNTTRK"

interest of Mcsirs. Ycnton & Lousharyln
tbe Furnuuro suire vn iuu i e."" v

Commercial Street, Salem,
and stiall Veep on hand a OENBUAL AS--
SORTHKNT of goods for tbo retail trade.

FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERY
rarlur & Cunmticr SetH,

BEDSTEADS, LOUNQES,
ROCKERS. SiC,

By the st or slnglo piece.

Repairing and Jobbing
DONE IN TnE BEST MANNKK,

And at rcato lable price, a 1 am a practical workman

Ealcm, July 12. lsW y
JOHN CRAY.

JOHN G. VEIGET,
Dealer in

FAMILY GROCERIES;

Crockery and Glassware,

Wooden and Willow Warp,

Tobacco and Cigars.
COMMERCIAL STREET.

Salem, April 20, 18M. d.twtf

ESTABLISHED 1855.

Willamette Nursery
Qt. W. WALLING & SON,

PKOPlUHTOnS,

Oswego, Olaokamas co., Oregon.
Growers of the Choicest Varieties or

FRUIT T--S Ol K.R-rS3SJ- 3r

Particular attention given to Cherry, Prune nnd 1'lnia
trees 1KI

.ANU.,

HARNESS.
Fr,

HAVING PURCHASED TI1K INTEREST OF
kinds in thu old established lionso in tha

above line, the utteutiou of the community ts tailed
to tho stock of

on hand, which Is offered at greatly reduced rates.

SADDLES AND BRIDLES
At lowest Granger prices.

Hardware, Whips, Robes, etc.,
To suit ever) body.

R. H. DEARBORN.
Salem. Feb. IS, 182. wtfd

RODGEBS. MEYER & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
rOftTLAND, OllEGON.

FAnMEKS' LINK TO MVIIRPOOIi DIRECT.
in lots to suits Slilppirs.

Liberal advance made on l'roduco shipped
to our Liverpool Hou.e.

OFFKR FOR SAL- E-

600,000 Grain Bags,
6,000 Wool Bags,

20 Bales Fleece Twine.
fcb27 d&wtf

Salem Flouring Mills.
BEST FAMILY FLOUR,

BAKU R'S EXTRA, XXX.
SUPERFINE AND GRAHAM,

MIDDLINGS, BRAN, AND SHORTS,
Oontsstnut;l" on Htiiitl.

tofe. ?rio lu CABII
Paid for Wheat

ATAIL TIIVIES.
U. O. KINNEY,

Sept 18tf Acout S. V. If. Co

(B. Elicit, i. g
PHYSZOZAXV AND SURGBON,

HAVING DEVOTED HHVBRAI, VERT()tho
of Ohroalo (oaiaos, mid of tho

NcrvonH System ficuerally,
will rlvo SPECIAL ATTENTION to tho treatment
of thu same.

Olileo Commercial Hotel, .Suleni, Or
etroii. n.iutf

To Trade or to Sell,
A Good Kanch in Wasco Co.,

BRIDGE CREKK. with or without Stock, well
Improve!:, good house and outbuildings, will

finced. about 40 acres good cultivable laud, and
splendid rango for lior.au. eattle, orshiep. To

for land In this tulley. For furlliir Inform-lio- n

apply to Daniel CUik, or BROS.,
Salem. octiltf

For Sale!
'PIIH WIVB Tirlllll'V''t ... -- f r,

47...T ""u'"1' .Jiiiv-- "I v if in inr- -
Vjj clnl and Illrlslon struts, In (hxirulilo slni'itloii,

!LLwlth hoil'ulir.l'li. will lllllsliuil. anil ri. in- - nl.
ly arranged, and groind tasn.fi.ily oru uuiiitul. Will
bo sold xroi'-y Xo-ci- r and ouaiuiiiimoditlng
tirms Apply tu

I.U'1 WII.M'4,'ep'Jl I'atlon". Illotk Slate ot.. Salkh.

MRS. ogdsn;
Co'iicr of Fourth and A Streets, I'lirlluiiU, Or.,
CUTTER and FITTER or LADIIM' and

Suits, (alter Mrs Curlis's Moiiils.) Also.
SI'AMl'INO and DESIGNING Iu all lis branches.
INITIALS made to ordtr. PATTERNS or all kinds
cut by luiasuruiueiit. Persons at a dlatanco
oan bavo the latent t)'lc. In Suit Material bought
and madp on reci-lp- l of bust and waist measure.
Other snjiplng done on a reasonablo comuilsslon.
liourulng madu up In 21 hour.' notice. uVi
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